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II. BRYANT, M. D.J.
OFFICE: KSfthlh tnd Wlnr,luu Avenae.

RKSIDKNCK: Corner Nineteenth and Wau-llfrt- o

II. MAUEAX, M. I),

Homeopathic l'hysiciau and Surffeon.
Wee 146 Commercial avenue. Residence corner
Fooru-aut- b M. and WtKliinton avenue, Cairo.

y H. SMITH, M. 1).

Office and HeaiuVtirr :

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH STKKKT. CAIRO. ILL

DENTISTS,

D It. E. W. WHITLOCk',

Di.-n.ta-l Surgeon.
Orn--No- . IV. Commercial Avenue, between

lif-ht- tnd Nlnlb Street--

W. C. JOCELYN,J)R.
I K N T 1ST.

OKKICE Kiplitb Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTORN W.

JINEGAR & I.ANSDEN,

Attoi'iioys-iit-Tjaw- .

OFFICF. -- So. 11H Commercial Avenue.
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ANXOI!NOKMKNTS.

J,MR MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce thtt ('apt '. It.
Thiatiiwoou ia a candidate for the office ol Mayor.

Torn KiMTOtt Buu.ktih :

Please, asy to the. vatera of Cairo tint I am a c&nd-dat- e

fur to the office ol Mayor of the
latfofO-ir- o If elected I shall le ioverncd by-- f

nafcae aims tad pollciea that hire hitherto cou
troll etc.

lllSllV WlSTKIt

MTY ATTORN KT.

We are aathorlr.ed to annonno that William
UanDaiuK will he a candidate at l.e euuiug city
election for the oiie of City Allouey.

We re authorised to announce th- name of 1'. C.
Bom aa a candidate for the office of'.'itv Attorney
at lif fuiiiii ciiy eloctioi

Q1TYTRKASURER.

W are ulliorifd to announce th name of Ai.

tikB roviMin aa o candidate lor Ot; at
tbe. eiealn city election.

We at? ataorir.ed tn annoimr lti varae of Wai
TsaL llHixnn. an a candidate for tbeofiicc of City
Treatarer. at te eaain: charter elecion.

We are authorized to annonnet. tat Mir.K W.

Pari IB ia a candidate, at the ennincit) election,
for tbe ofbre uf City Treasurer. ,

Kditor ttUH.am : Please annonnp that I am o
candidal- - for the office of City Trasorer. at the
appr a.ag city ejection.

Kowiiu Dlioma.

We are amhtriised to announce that Y M. Waito
it a raadid.Ke for the oAice. ot f'ity 1 r. jrircr. at the
priding viif electiau

QITY CLERK.

We ace ailhorixed t'i aunounee W. V

a a candlda'e fur City Clerk at the arjiron bins
municipal election.

We are authorized to announce Lot a I.. Dtvis
aaacaadidale for City Clerk at the eisuiio; m u

nic'pal eiectioB.

We are aatuori.ed t announce .Ions II ('nuns
M a candidate for to the ofl'-- of City
Cl'rk at tbe approaching municipal elcrt.ua.

William!!. IIowk
la cawO.10.aie rut ilic oTOcr ui v H v I let at iiit

cltv election.

We a'e authorised to announce thai Jinm J.
Koi.lir (a a candidate, at the eneuin-- ; iiy elertiuii
lor the oflice of City Clerk.

ALDERMAN -- FIRST WARPJOR
Mirmxi.J Howliit is a candidate lc Aiil'TmuL

for the Kirt ward.

jLDERMAS-SKCOS- D WARD.

We are anthnhc"d to announce that C 1!

a caii'lidate for tbe office of A lerinaii from
the Second ward.

EnrroB Bim.littix- l'lcne annouuc me t candi-
elate lor to the portion o Alderman in
hecond ward Wool) IllrKxiioLNK.

We are are authorized to annoiinte that Davio
T. I.iKfOAH will be a randidnte at the cnniiim
city eloctlon for the office of A:d'-rr- from Sn-
ood ward.

W are authorised to atiuoiince NitVFa
caudidalefor Alilcrinan from the S'cond ward to
til vacancy.

LDERMAN THIRD WAlil).

We are authorised to announce tint Col.. John
Wooo h 111 be a candidate, at the n.tiiu,; election,
for Aldi-rmat- i from the Third Ward

We are authorised to announce tbinatue ef
Smri a a candidutc for Ald' itiau from the

ITiird ward.

W are autlioriwd lo announce ih f'n at.i k O.
I'ai'ikhIh a raiiddldalo for re to theoflke
ol Aldermau for tne Koortli aril

1.1) KRAI AN KOntTII WARD.

We are authorised to announce Unl Danim. J.
(Ai.t ibA in i candidate at the etruinj election,
for Alderman IVoui the Fourth ward.

LDLHMAN FIFTH WARD

We are anthotlsert 0 aunonace Cmiti.ta I

aa a candidate Tor re electloi. to the office
uf Alderiain for tbe Kiflb ward.

We are authorized to anuouuee tb name Eiinkkt
ft. FiiTrraaao Independent candklati' lor Alder-
man from the Fltfb ward

LOCAL UKPOHT.

Wiunai Ornrf . i
Cairo. III.. April ?. 1KB. (

rimV"rtar. TherT "llurri Wind. Vel. Weather.

.AM . ua-- km lm l,t ItKin
11 fll WW M hi N. 1 I lllll'.,
!1llp W.tln M (W N. ' Cloudy
1. 44! ' W W M bH N. U Cloady

Mailmum Temperature. liJS; Uinluium Tem"
pnrature. '!' : Iialnlall.il 111 Inch

W. II. RAY.
Hers'l S'tflinl Cuit, I', r A

LOCAL IXTRM.KiKM'K.

Mitts Nelliti Lowe, u iiiil of tlic

university, U in the eity visitiiiL' Mih
Moutio Muti'iilf.

Mr. Inn- - Ims liijotui fliop to
(mmiTt iitl Kveinii', up !,(!(,, S(vinth street.
Fee! advi-- i ttMfuii-ni- .

NTick Pi'vurii UmiU h tvi ml l 'nn ttio
topofhiM woml alii'il. mill in mirsin tt

tr.inel nml ItniWetl vi as a icminiliT
'

Af it.
The prwiili iit and dinnnr uf the.

Cairo City CiW cotupMny Ih-- n meeting In

thin city, ycHlerilay aficrniHiii. with t loscj

1ioro of courne.

Tli Incipient eonlliipiition hut reuh"tl
in the jiftrt'ml flentriu'tim of I'ev. Dillion- -

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

Iec'a porch said to hove owed its origin

to a hucket i f ashes in which wrre inter-nunjrle- d

honi live conU.

Mis May Putterson, formerly a teucher

in tin: Cairo pnblie sschoolst, ami a very lop-ula- r

one, hy tl ) way, will arrive in the city,

on a visit to friends,

Alex. Frothinhani'A Co.. brokers, 13

Wall Street, New York, make careful

for customers, in stun? of f25 to

$100. which frequently pay ten to twenty

times the amount invested. Their Weekly

Financial It port, sent free, gives full in-

formation.

The village of Metropolis and vicinity

k;ui to have been the grand focug in this

region of country, for the raveges of the

pneumonia. A single physician of Metrop-

olis (Dr. J. II. Norris) states that since the

tirstday of January lie lias treated ninety

cases ef pneumonia.

Complaint was entered before Squire

Holiiiwin, yesterday, against a negro wo-

man named Kate, Fisher, charging her with

the stealing of three dollars from the per-

son of John Martin, also colored, while he

was asleep. Martin, influenced by Kate's

friends, it is said, failed to appear, and the

ease was dismissed for want of prosecutiou.

The "Despotism of Fashion" is the

most ably written contribution we have

given to our rouders since the present edi-

tor assumed control of the paper. It is

worthy a place in any magazine of the
country. Wo bespeak for it a careful rend-

ing, especially by the lady readers of Tin:
Hi i.i.LTiN for whom it was manifestly
written.

We referred Sunday, to the robbery of

a drunken man, in the rear of Lancaster la-

ttice's Lumber yard, and the subsequent

arrest of the robbers. There names are

Mack McCoy and George Kelley. They
were brought before Squirt; Hobinson, yes-

terday, and the .proof being positive as to

their guilt, they were sent to jail in default

of $300 bail, each.

And so it seems, that our friend Lan-

caster will not be permitted to walk over

the Fifth ward aldennanie course unop-

posed. A young, vigorous and popular

courser is on the track against hint, and
will m ike matters lively from th'- - start.

Earnest Petit is an energetic thorough-goin-

citi"n, a successful business man. and

a gentleman of general information. lie
will In' warmly support l.

A while woman named Eliza Jane

Wlieatly, sick and destitute, was begging

money in the hope of raising
enough to take h"r to St. Louis, where she

has friends who will care for her. She

needed $l.y. ut night fall, and was much

grieved at the prospect of still increasing

the need by paying fur supper, lodging and

breakfast. She had the carriage and de-

meanor of a respectable woman.

Very liberal respons 's are being made

to the ( alls for donations to assist in re-

building the Loretto accademy. When the
ritv Ivuu len thoroughly canvassed, the
names of the donors with the amounts do-

nated, will be published in Tin: Hci.i.kti.v.
Parties living abroad w ho may desire to aid
this most laudable and praisworthy enter-

prise, can remit to (.'apt. W. P. Halliday
who has been constituted the custodian of
the ltuiils.

Cupt. Iioyton left Cairo and entered
upon his 1 100 mile trip to the Gulf of
Mexico, yesterday, about 10 a. m. Quite a

large crowd witnessed bis departure; but
there was un rush or jam like that w hich

signal i."d his arrival A score or more of
glasses were tied upon him till he passed
around tlic bend, live or six mile below,
which he did about thirty or fifty minutes
after starting. He expects, in case there is

no mi-ha- p. to shoot out of the sea end of
the j'Mties into the waters of the gulf about
the 1st of May.

Such citizens !is fail to "keep the run"
of holy days days of feasts, celebrations
and observances, wondered .somewhat at

the specl.'icle of women and girls carrying
about the streets bandsful of evergreens.
Had not the presence of fioyton here, last
Saturday, put everything else out ot our
mind, we should have given, in Sunday's
paper, an interesting dissertation on "Palm
Sunday," which e yesterday was.

The observance of the day was confined
chiefly to the female members of t lie Cath-

olic church.

A Cairo lady direct lroin Memphis is

credited with the report that a number of
deaths from "black-vomit- " occured in the
neighborhood where she was stopping; and
that she, Ii. coming alarmed, shortened her
visit Hiid returned to Cairo. No mention
ol any sickness or t wis caraeter lm been
made in the Memphis papers, no alarm ex-

ists; railroad and river men from that
quarter every day, make no mention nf the

ol the scoursfe, and we are
inclined to think, therefore, that the lady's
fears have been unduly operated upon.

Header, "don't you forget it," that when

you hearn man talk gloomily of the future
on every possible occasion a man who

shows no disposition to put his shoulder to

the wheel to uid in laudable enterprises
and refmins, but charges men who do lend
such aid with dishonest, selfish motives;
when you see a man who know hetter than
anybody else what ought to be done, but
never utleinpts to put in practice his loud
mouthed piofess'ems - put that man down
as a t uoAKKit. Compart! that man-I- ds

habits, instinet, his associations, his j,,,.
silion in society and success in business
with the man whom he traduces, tnul you
will soo i discover tint the best tnitii of the

two is not the ckoakkii. This paragraph
to tho generalmay seem a little ambiguous

render; but it is intended for local applica-

tion, and will hit the very individual at

whom we aim it.

Mr. Ilrauer, of Metropolis, has given

out that, on Monday next, the Cairo young

folks will be cordially welcomed to n par-

ticipation in a ball which lie will give, on

tho evening of that day, at his residence.

Quite a number, of our lads and lassies

have avowed u purpose to

attend, and to accommodate

them, the tug Ariadne will leave our land-

ing early in the afternoon and reach Me-

tropolis aliout supper time. The occasion is.

one that excites lively anticipations of en-

joyment.
During the progress of the dance oh

the Citv of Greenville, Saturday night,

Miss Mollie Clark, of Missouri, fell over in

a fainting tit, and sometime elapsed before

she was restored to consciousness. Dr.

Dunning was railed, and found the young

lady so much prostrated tint he forbade

her removal from the boat during the niy;ht.

Accordingly she remained on board until

Sunday morning, lady friends kindly

watching by her side until daylight, when

she was sAifliciently recovered to be remov-

ed with safety,

One of the most shot king accidents of

the season, was that which occurred last

Saturday at llartleson's mill, at a locality
known as Oaktown. William Morris, who

is a nephew of Mr. Webster, one of the own

ers of the mill, was acting in the capacity
of sawyer. He was thus engaged w hen a

portion of a slab or jagged piece of timber

was thrown from the log with great vio-

lence, and strikiii!' Mr. Morris in the

stomach tore its way through into the cav-

ity of tbe body, producing death in a very-shor-
t

time. Mr. Morris was highly esteemed

in the neighborhood, and his sulden

the cause of general an! profound
sorrow.

Mrs. Ikibach. who resides in her com-

fortable and elegant home near (la- - convent,
was attacked Saturday, by what was at first

supposed to be a severe spell of dizziness,
and, there being nobody about the house

but her little daughters, it was with some

difictilty she was removed to her bed. A

neighbor called in and discovering that the

ailment required immediate attention, at

once summoned a physician. When the

Doctor arrived he found t.'ie patient so

completely paralyz id that sh couid not

protrude Iot tongue or articulate intelligi-

bly. Proper remedies were left und yes-

terday morning a favorable change had

been effected.

have, during the winter, more in

thoughtlessness than othewise, brought to

public notice, private social gatherings.
We have, in as many as a l.u'.f dozen in-

stances, made mention of private parties,

without permission to do so from the fam-

ily or persons giving them. In these ca' b

we overstepped the privileges of the press

and beg pardon. In the future we shall

make mention of private or family

when requested to do so, and nrt otherwise.
We shall, by the adoption of sich a course,

escape reproof con making public, on the

one hand, and for not making public on

the other band, that which Is usually held
as sacred to private circles.

Captain Uoyton has been here is

gone, and we begin to wonder among our-

selves, why his coming wis the signal for

such a hurrah. After al , what mote does

the whole thing amount to, than a

man, encased in an air irtlated rubber suit,

Hounder'niL' about in the water? so manag

ing his cavortings as to make money for

himself, and that's about all. The Captain's
suit or'arinor would be a grind discovery,
if the traveler byvatcr could adjust it to his

person after being tumbled ovrbourd: but

the id' aof travelers wvaringsudi un outland-

ish rig in anticipation of such a mishap, is

preposterous. l!ut our people, are curious:
they paid their halt dollar and satisfied
theii curiosity; and. now, having seen Iioy-

ton. they are ready for the ll"l prrtc.U for

a commotion.
The Mack McCoy to whom we refer

elsewhere, is a "bad one.'' Severil nights

ago he beguiled h drunken man vi the vi-

cinity of Third street, and after relieving
him of the few dollars he had flwuit his

person, pushed him oft' his feet and left
him. A couple of icgro men concmplated
the transaction from the shadow- of a con-re-le-

building, and as r. .McCoy was

about lo move away, they collared him,

and compelled him to divide. A dispute
arose between the negroes about the ine-

quality f shares, and several blows were

exchanged. The negmeH thinking they
hud done a sharp thing in compelling JJc-Co-

to divide, told it to their friends as a

"joke on Mr. Mack Me.," but when assured
that they had rendered themselves parti
ccps criminis, they got out of the city.

The glib-tongue- vender of ligliinin.tr

grease extractet-t- he individual who p,.r.
sifted in working out. his own financial
ruin by sidling n package of grease extrue-te- r

that was cheap for a quarter mid 1 ri

throwing in as a present, a two dlnr set of
shirt studs the same individual who was
lined $10 by Squire Hobinson Inr luinrg nil
this without a been" and who, M.jn

unable to pay the fine, was given nv t'

leave t city, was still in Cairo Sunday
evening. With only two or three tu,.n ,"0

police ten thousand people, it is men. jj,,in
likely the eulpiit was put seen ly :m dT tlx'
policemen on duly. We merely inemi,,,,
the matter to say that when stays aie given
by our Justices the party iiceeptin.; 1(,m

should not b;' permitted to v,M. ,;, H
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time for leaving hut should be compelled to
leave within thp time fixed by the court. If
found in the city after that time he should be
compelled to sull'er the penalty (0 was
given the elianc.' to escape.

Hilly Foun ain, n colored individual,
had become inonsed at George linker, and
a favorable opprtunity presenting itself he
liouneed a brioK oft' of George's knob, not
regarding the sight intervention of a win-

dow beyond wl ich George was sitting. Not
satisfied with the result of this assault
Hilly succeeded in beguiling George out
doors, vi hen he proceeded in the most sys-

tematic manner, to give him n dressing off.

Complaint was entered before Squire Hob-

inson, the evidence heard, and William is

now serving out a sentence bf seven days
in the calaboose, in default of payment of

a line of five dollars and the inseparable

etceteras.

We publish elsewhere the call fur Un-

judicial convention tint is to couvene in

this.eity on the tith day of May. Three

Democratic candidates will be put in the

field by this convention, and it is more than

probable that two of them will be elected.

The relative strengte of the parties as shown

by the election of lSTH is as follows:

COCNTI1.S. TM.IH'.N. HIVES.

Alexander l'JTS
Franklin HKI:' !'CH

Hardin till "M
Jackson 2071 '.'0-t-

Johnson M)-- ' 11107

Massac 79.'! 1231

Pope Him 1U19

Pulaski 772 UM.'J

Saline 101 !0
Union 21V. 97;;

Williamson 10-1- 1072

Total i:!:i97 1 ;s 14

A Democratic majority of 2V2 votes, in a

contest wherein the Republican party set

agencies at work that are not to be feared
in the contest pending. The election ot

1178 resulted somewhat more favorably for

the Democracy. Assuming that one-thir-

of the 2SO0 Greenb:u'k voles thrown were

thrown by men who h id previously acted with

the Republican party, and we have a Dem-

ocratic majority in the circuit of about
900 votes. As far a our observation and

inquiries enable us to judge, we feel s ite in

saying that four out of every five men who

voted with the (ireenbackcrs last fall, had
previously acted with the Deiii'Tratic party
and w ill do so again in the absence of a

ticket of their own. Hut. cipher it up any

way you may, we can't figure out a Demo-

cratic "w.tlk over" nor will it be safe to

sit down and confidently count upon a

Democratic victory as a inal'ei of course.

We will elect two of the Judges if we work.
Otherwise we shall probably have to con-

tent ouivlvcs with one.

KorTh- - Cairo I'.uIMia

THE DESPOTISM OK FASLION.

f.oiijlia Aoiueii tho ten;
Of giddy Fibioti. i rufhiii ..b it ejicii

The ftn.-r- holier attribute" of Me.il;

She no.v may rie. itiel dare the wor'J lo t.:'i
How "lorioiis. lio .i'ih:ii h- -r elestiiiv.

When ebe hu sl)n;;.'ii oil ln-- r i ri yoke.
Vi h ch hille-rl- h in Iniund her dy'va lu chan.a

And made le-- life a moc

What man or woman wi-.'i- to be a

slave.' Worship Fashion and you are one.

What person loves lickleness.' Follow

Fashion and enjoy it to your heart' content.
What person craves the esteem of the shal-

low minded? Yield to the requirements of
Fa.-hin- and you can have it! Who loves

approbation of unknown arbitrator of

"sty le." better than health, comfort, con-

venience, true beauty, and the elegance and

propriety of naturalnes; Act as the ma-

jority of men and women act. ask no ques-

tions hut blindly follow wher- - Fashion
leads I

Do you w'imi to pass this life, all unheed-

ing the great lessons it is designed to teach

content to wallow in the mire of selfish-

ness, extravagance, frivolity and dissipa-

tion f The way is open; Fashion w ill eon-du-

you.

Do you prefer to squander time given for

useful employment in tin; cultivation ofllie
soul, in the idle pursuit ol sellis.li gratili
cation? How easy; only follow the Fashion.

Do you feel like sneering at the simplic-

ity and beauty of nature ir('f"iiiig the
affectations of artificiality '; Y ou are not

alone: the whole world of Fashion is with
you.

Doyou prefer buttctrly life, with its

gaudiness, giddiness and Heeling show, to

the solid, substantial and enduring attain-

ments of scholastic culturef
Coat yourself w ilh rainbow tint- - nml in

nil pomp mid ceremony of "gentility" strut
your brief hour upon the stage of life, and

p:iss off with your soul stunted to the di-

mensions of the beautiful insects - with as-

pirations as high, mid attainments as huge
and diveisilied.

Is this world to you a place for the ev

hition of gewgaw iv tnul tic I'aniaslie con-

ceits of fashionable lit',.; Von nw learned

her lesson well, and can take your place

aiiiung the "elite.'"

lias life no inclining in your eyes beyond

the development of vanity, sell conceit,
shallrtw-inindcdw's- and hypocrisy? You

are ntnong the most "fashionable." Fash-

ion distorts the fair features of nature into

grimaces and smirks, makes her hobble mid

wiggle and strut, powders her face with

rouge and carmine mid white, pinches her

waist until her poor vitals shriek with tor-

ture, covers her bead with unsightly dis-

figurements, restricts her arum from free

movement ami rolls her hair into heat nnd

headwhe producing balls; bin Is her

.fair limbs with ligalnres light,
checking die How of the ruddy life currents
there''..' c einps and squeezes In r feet into

i

v

shapeless deformity from head to foot

unnaturally attired.

Well in ly angels weep and thoughtless

mortals hide their heads in shame!

IJodies alone do not suffer by the cruel

mandates of Fashion. She tyrannizes over

the mind as despotically and with a thou-

sand fold more potency of evil. When once

she strikes her victim, there in no longer

manhood or woutan'iood able to assert

itself. Abject and submissive, the poor

creatures of her despotism cower into a

slavishness of in'md worse than the degra-

dation of African bondage. The love of
Fashion isa deadly upas which blight severy
aspiration of the soul and stunts the growth
of true character with a deadly potency.
All other interests must yield to those of
Fashion. All virtues are concentrated in
the one word "gentility."

Innate love of humanity must step aside
if it conflict with the pursuit of fashion.
Intellectual culture is of no consequence as
compared with the mighty importance of
Fashion wisdom. Morality is nothing
without conventionalities of bon tonisin.
Religion is of no worth unless fashionably
attired.

Everything wh ite, er, iiiu-- t be "fashion-

able" or U is deemed unworthy of notice by

the Fashion world rulers. Everything must
have stamped upon it in glowing letters-Sty- le!

The very babes must feel the weight of
the heavy curse of Fashion. It is unfash-

ionable for mothers to nurse and care far
the children Otitic law- has given them.
Dress and fashionable folly Usurp the place

of the maternal instinct of motherly vir-

tue and The first les-

son of the little boy or girl is one of foil v

and vanity. The greatest care of the fash-

ionably 'wise' or --otherwise parent is not
to allow her child ti. act naturally, to play
and romp freely in the open air and thus
expand and grow v;yoroii. healthy and
lovely; but "be caieful. don't soil your
dress." The full fashionably at-

tired "fady" cannot even permit the mater-
nal expressions of the loving, innocent and
confiding child in the sweet fond kiss and
artless embrac- e- the silken token of her
slavislmess to f and frivolity might
be crumpled ! And the poor c hild is put
away, with a sor ! starving for a mot Iter's
love".

Thtseare facts. If women would

only realize tlut tin-r- is an abundance far
them to do w itl.out contending for the right
of in making war against this gi-

gantic and almost omnipotent tyrant
"Fashion," whose sway convcit hu-

man beings irto butterflies, dries up the
juices of hunan affection, deadens the
moral perverts the instincts of
freedom, d grides tic aspiration, weak-

ens the in;el!e-- t and enfi-- ble, the body.
oh, mother.., awake! Arouse lrom the

sleep of ages, ill)' 1 grapple with the realities
of existence ! Arise to the perception of the
iniinlte possibilities of womanhood! Daw
to follow the instinct of naturalui'S!', in your
dressing, and discard the nfaiminations of
Fashion. your right to consultVoiir
own t.i-;- e. ,our comfort, convenience,
health, and sejisc of litnrs. in all matters
pertaining to :lr ss. whether it lend you

with Fashion oi against it. lie bold mid

fearless advoe:,tes of freedom in dress, and
advocate it not merely in word', but in the
practical adoption of its principles in your
even day "w.il, ."

lie not ashaued to shorten your gar-

ments if therely you may lengthen your
live. D not lesitate to adopt or reject
any article of iress if tic requirements of
convenience or it demand it. Teach
your children til- lesson of life, and ( xem-plil'-

to tle m tht beauties of lofty
Show them that life

means soiii' thing more tlnn dressing, flirt-

ing, and the worship and pursuit of pleas-ure- ,

nia.nuioii. fame ami power. Live wist--

ly, plainly, lovely, geitt.y ami purely, yield-

ing olcdience to (iod virtue and humanity,
hut to Fashion never. unles she leads in the

direction of comto:. convenience and

health.
We shall lieu S'C a race of mothers

greater than queen truly worthy of the

admiration i.nd love of good men.

Arouse! daughter, and seek to learn the
meaning of life. Lilt your aspiratinn. to

ward the infinite source of wisdom and be

wise. Spurn the allurements of Fashion,
mid learn to walk Usefully, simply and lov-

ingly, lie soon tiling more rational nnd

truly beautiful bteaiise. natural, than you

have i ter bc-n- . You have it in your power

accomplish iiiiieh. by womanly independ-

ence, lor tie; salvation of your brothers.
They icd regeneration and liberation fmin

intcmperatire, awiri c and mad ambition, as
well a Imui Fashion's power. Entwine
about the;r healls the swett tendrils of
sisterly iilleciinn and your appreciation of
thcilivinih of lift . Siimiil ite them to high-e- r

dims and I ifiicr ambitions. Yuii

have it in your power to bless
the world beyond measure. Exercise it
thus ami your iles iny will be unc of glory'
and happiness. How insignificant and
dispicable do the giddy pomp nnd silly af-

fectations of fashionable life appear in con-trus-

lie true then, oh mothers and daught-
ers, sisters and nlliauced, to the higher in-

stincts of nature. Rise above the con-

temptible frivolities of Fashion, ami dure
clothe yourself rat ion ally, Think deeply,
and act wisely, earnestly nnd bravely.

liKATItlil'..
MR", r i.i ... April, ls;:i,

Rm liabits are ca lly onntrnctcd; so are
colds; end both are very hard to get rid of.
I he colds are unit v v and surely cured by
lr. Null's Omgii Syrup. Price Vo cents.

"OH! WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside then, and call on Marx,

the widely known Hatter and Clothier, and

get one of his stylish liroadwny Silk Hat,
manufactured to order. He is the only
man in the city who is supplied with a

confurmitor. He can take your measure,
und in short order supply you with a nicely
fitting, stylish bat, at a figure so low that it

will surprise you.

A iii'.oci.Aii mkktimj of Cairo Lodge K.

of II. will be held this, Tuesday, evening,
in Odd Fellows Hall. Work in all the
degrees. Uy order of the D.

Char. H. Hakkii, Reporter.

Carl Pi-ter- desires cverylstdy to know

(and therefore has recourse to The Hi i.i k

tin; that he is now supplying the Cairo
market with poultry fattened in his heie- - , ,

and that everybody may be served he has
provided a delivery wagon that will make
daily rounds of the city, lie sells eggs un-

questionably fresh, and the fattest, ch.iico.--t
hens, dressed or undressed, ever sold iti

the Cairo market, and all tit the ruling
prices,

THE COM I.Mi ELECTION!

The Hibernian-Fir- Company will have
have a social bop at their engine house on
the night of Thursday, loth instant. All
candidates and tin ir friends are invited to
attend and join in the dance. Adini-i.'- i

.10 cents.

IMPORTANT TO MEAT (TIN'S I'M f US.

M. E. McCaininon, of Metropolis, has
just opened a first-clas- s butcher shop at the
corner of Nineteenth and Poplar streit,
where you can buy the best beef in th
markt t for S cents per pound. ('. O. D
Pork, tO j cents; bacon, st cents; Miusage,
three ))Unds for 25 cents. AM are invited
to call and give him a trial. Meat delivered
when ordered. Satisfaction guarant I

A NEW CANDIDATE

For popular favor is the elegant and tin
approachable tie Joinville carf. to be found
in Cairo only at A. Marx's. It is a thing
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Tun Ckvis Woiitii. If you want a nat
smooth shave for ten rents, or a fishiouable
hair rut for 2.j cents, or anything else in
the ton,oii.il line, rctni-mbe- the place to
go to is llci.ry St hit L's, No. 112 C'oinmer
i ial avenue.

Tiiosk is nkkd of a good s t of Attiticial
Teeth, and desire satisfaction, can get th-- m

by culling upon Dr. A Joccivn.on Eighth
street.

A. H u.i kv, the Commercial avenue Hard
ware merchant, invites attention to hi.
large and varied stock of tinware, stoves,

cutlery and fancy goods. Hi cook stove.
are among the latest and le-s- t patterns nnd

are imt excciteii as hakcr ny anything hi

the market ; tin y are of the heaviest make
and will last longi r and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so clo.c as to make it an
object to call and examine, lire ei h loi.
illg Shot-guns- . Fishing Tackle etc, and

everything Ise low to suit the tine'.,

IOitii.l.AiU)'. Tin Tag smoking tobiien.
in eighth, fourth, half and pound package.
Also Lorillard's N'ickle Nuggets and Dime

Nuggets, for -- ale at F. ICornicyrr's at fit
tory prices.

E.N VI. Lops printed at thelil I.I MIS office,

$1.00 per M. Envelops furnished at St.
Louis w holcsai- - LUt prices for the next :tn

davs.

Don't lit-- : i ivkh. Many persons say
' I haven't go! the Consumption" when

asked to cure iheir Cough with Shiloh'.s

Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to CoiiMimption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. Wi-

nnow it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben
i tit. Is uot tiiis a fair proposition. Price
Hlcts. .10 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest. Hack or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 2-- cts. For b
Barclay lirothers.

W hy will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
era! debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sy tem Vitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
Hlcts. ami 7," cts. For sale by li.trclay
lirothers

'IIackmktm-k- a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by liarclav lirothers.

XKW APVK.UTISF.MK.Vrs.

Kolt KKXT.

( oll,"e on Tenth street. No SO. l'esioii
tlvcii April lt i, (icd rintirn und onl turn ws on
the Apply next door, number Tenlk
bit I.

(OA Kit A I. MKItCHANPISK.

o. i

C. Y,
Wlioleaulennd Retail

)rv Goods and Clothing
HOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

GKOCRIUES.
Commercial Avenue, ( Cairo, 111,Corner Kl.litu street


